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December 18, 2012:2604–6The reference list should be updated to include reference 43a: Sipahi I, Chou JC, Hyden M, et al. Effect of QRS
morphology on clinical event reduction with cardiac resynchronization therapy: meta-analysis of randomized controlled
trials. Am Heart J. 2012;163:260–7. Citation of reference 43 remains the same in all other locations.
5. Appendix 3, Indications for CRT Therapy—Algorithm (p. 1313), requires clarification and improved consistency with
the approved recommendations. The previous algorithm has been updated and replaced with a clearer algorithm.
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In the pie chart originally published, there are two segments labeled one vessel. The red segment of the pie chart should have
been labeled 2 vessels. The corrected figure is printed below.
The authors apologize for this error.
